
am! gave me a ten-pound note, which |
I’ll give you, Royce.”

Royce laughed.
‘-It was fifty-, not ten," he said. “Your 

mcrnorv' is going.”
“Yes, yes, it is,” said the old man, 

huskily. “It’s wonderful how bad it 
gets. I—I can’t hemember half what I 
used, Rovee, It’s sad, isn’t it?”

“Very.” said Royce, dryly. “But as 
I said, that affair of Stuart Villiars is 
past and gone. There is no hope of 
making a grand coup in that direction, 

sweetheart, if I<l;i Trevelyan should in- 0n"3bv u d,îi,d. and with her died
deed prove to he she " mlr little game. But I don’t think we

WitJt lier eu,, of tea Before her. Miss B,V;!,U bave “ff out „ ... _ ^ .
Mazurka waited hour After hour. , vfhout the wall m her favor,'and we gV LvdlS E. PinkhflttTg

w.ehad given her maid a holidav, ! ^"l"'d "«-ver have found ,t. I daresay y' - *',U*yJaUI »
ami TîîoVc* was no one to disturb her. ' i L”rd -trvowheld changed his mind and | » CgeiHDie Vompound 

,f slle learnt nothing that night she I Toronto. —I gladly rive von mv
would wait for another. " Perhaps said old Craddock, with testimonial in fa^-or of rour wonderful'

Nothing in this world can match the “ sroan’ «dreadful to think medicines. Last October I wrote to
patience oi a woman on such a quest as * lat Vl , r8 13 squandering the you for advice as I was completely runZH>uhfh«r-1,6 °urs' Royce-1 dwn’ b*‘ *•?■» ■?

“Dreadful,” assents^Boyce. bowels, backache,
Never iniqd. my, boy,” went on old éjÉ^Skvÿ;.:^ and pain in thé

Craddock ; well pluck this Dewsbury I : side; I also suf-
pretty clean between us. Play with la J fered terribly from
him, Rovce, play with him as often ^ W 1 g>is.

Why shouldn’t a young man After receiving
pride of his youth have his little Àr y°ur directions, I

amusements? I don’t play cards myself, followed them
but I don’t see any harm in ’em.” I C\\ \W/j l \\ closely and am now

Royce laughed. | ntvu \ V ' * II entirely free from
say play with him, Royce I VUX I' E?™ ,‘n back «“d

the ”et1 Læl_I^ ^
And puts the fullest trust in me,” I I also took Lydia Ê. Pinkham’s 

interposed Royce, with a touch of bit- I Vegetable Compound before my baby 
ternoss. “Yes I understand. Don’t be was born, and I recommend it highly 
afraid; you shall have the Dewsbury I to all pregnant women.—Mrs. E. 
estates in your grasp. I have uo cause WANDEY, 92 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.

“And you have to love me, haven’t I M A*°(^Cr Cured
you, my boy? I picked you out of the , j.apIS, Stsk,V“I haYe “sed
gutter, Royce, didn’t r?” Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-

“Ves." said Rovee, sardonically “and poun? and Kiood Purifier, and I am
some of the mud has stuck and still "“JY ln Perfect health. I was troubled
sticks to me. Don’t be afraid,, yon shall

have he lh"v,l,"ry estates.” gladly recommend your medicineto
And—aid tins actress- this what them. You may publish this if you 

do they call hei... Ida Trevelyan, con- I think it will help others.—Mrs. F. E 
linucl Craddock. •You’ll give her up, COOK, Maple Creek, Saak, 
won t you, Royvc- * I If you belong to that countless army

“Ob, yes, if you like," said Royce, I of women who sulfer from some form 
carelessly. I of female ills, don’t hesitate to try

“There was 1 hat Mazurka girl,” said I Lydia E. Pinkham < Vegetable Com
old Craddock. “You lost no cud of time I pound, made from roots and herbs, 
and money over her! They don’t pay,
Royce, my boy. They’re too expensive. , . t., , ...
That Mazurka was a fool, and I dare- |8noraîU>e ,mt'* h(‘ married her and had 
sav this other one isn’t anv better become the master of the estates.

Miss Mazurka smiled, and ground her , ltoe rcvelat‘ou -for 11 amounted to no 
teelli as she listened. I le93“was »« astounding that Mias Ma-

Ilovce ere 1 zurka as **'cr breath had been 
leaaly. "Is that all? If. getting'latei ‘‘v*" “"Y
and vou had better go. Will vou have A® W,on''7 A,ordallnt Rulw had jilt- 
a glass of wine?—you don’t smoke ” Y h?r for the P°Pular idols 

”No, I don't smoke; but.'I’ll have , hF WaS an!i,0"l, tu marry her!
a glass of wine,” croaked old Craddock.I Nou are clever, Mr. Royce ! ” she
daresay you have no end of lords look- mutteicd. shaking her fist toward the
ing in and taking their glass of wine room heneath; “you are clever—but we
with you, eh, my boy? You as I picked 8**a^ see* wc see! You thought I
out of the gutter.” I was such a tool that you could turn

“No,” said Royce ; “I don’t think ny- your, ba?k °V. me a word, did
one quite knows where and how I live. you‘‘ XV,lat 11 t,1(* ,0°1 should prove too 
Port or sherrvr” sharp for you, clever aa you are?”

I “Portv it’s a lordlv drink ” said the g a,,d ?r*mbli,,S «xcjte-

a m: ts Psux sr-* sr.-estr- -
Rovee laughed. ' P *“e If ™e k,lT°" addrcss if

I ,g1' . aald, «Id Craddock. a„d that is something in these degen-
And mind, my hoy, lead the young Lrate days. 8

fool Dewsbury on to play. I must have 1 
that estate of his >
Yrou shall share with 
deal fair with 
deal fair with

MADE MERIT POLITENESS AND YOU 
GET IT. HERE IS A TALE 

WITH A MORAL
WELLAND

STRONG
«I Little Edrth Harris Cured of 

Dropsy by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

f

[jSCSJI mm:
"1 think you have some rooms to let,” 

s;t:ti I he lady, who was dressed in de‘p 
lmvii: aiug and wore a veil.

' ^ ma’am—miss,” said the servant, 
tm.-.-:::iin of the lady’s spiiutcrhood! 
”Ye-. miss—ma’am; the suits above on 
tht -v t’’U:d floor.”

"1 should like to look at them,” said 
the :

Th servant r.sk*d her to step in, and 
•w. n:. aTid fetch'n! the landlady.

"I wish to see th * rooms, j»!ease,” s u 1 
tliv lily, lifting h -r veil, and slic io! 

tiie landlady -uptUtirs.
Tir-i i- wore

Two Doctors Said She Would Die, But 
To-day She is a Healthy, Happy 
Girl—Healthy Kidneys in Children 
the Guarantee of a Happy, Useful 
Life.

¥ A
McTaggart, Sask., Feb. 27,—(Spec-* 

cial).—That no child is too young to 
have Kidney Disease even in its worst 
form, and that Dodd’s Kidfney Pills 
will cure it in any form has been abund
antly proven in the case of little Edith 
Harris of this place.

In May, 11)03, this little girl then 
two years old, was so swollen with 
Dropsy that her waist measure wa«* in
creased ' from 18 to 34 inches, 
doctors said shè must die. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills ctired her and to-day she in 
as merry and healthy a child as is to be 
found in the neighborhood.

In a recent interview her father says ; 
“Edith is better Than ever. She has 
no return of dropsy since she was cur
ed by Dodd’s Kidney Pi Ik, over seven 
years ago. She goes to* school and h 
healthy. I always keep Dodd’s Ividnev 
Pills in thehoiree.”

There’s a moral for parents in this 
story. Many a child ha< grown

MLLK. CECIL SORKL. j t'> a -;<■ • f pain :u:d «differing bi-eiv.'.ot*
Paris.—Whoa M. Fra nook do T*s- i ^ 'lr‘V A

min «Mated that Roliteiieaa is ran- a,‘‘l ls, a’s,""J1l! "»’
idly dying out in France, he etirjd Kidn^r-l ' W,lu Du,W'*
up quite a row. iviuiuj - --is.

Mile. Cecil Sor.el, "the prettiest and 
politest, woman, in all Europe,” whose 
hand Lord Rosebery of England is
Enid to bo striving for in vain, was Surprising Statements in Regard to 
asked what she though# of it, espe- History and Science,
cially a.> regards the courtesy of men
toward* women. Her answer was To tbe long list of schoolboy “howl- 
quito simple. said: ers compiled in England must be added
pM^dtet^.’tha^i^iS’ coUeMo: p:b,ished bythe

For come reason rho row over the 1 niverMty Correspondent.- 
politeness stopped a.,; suddenly as it barta said that the King had
had begun. Mile. Swel's reply ended ?° r,"ht to brlnS soldiers into a lady’s 
it. 11 house and tell her to mind them.

----------♦.»---------- -IilM.-M Henry VIII. married Katharine and
Nose Colds Cured Quickly. t»ÆL, where

Dear Sirs. I #», a el,rouie sufferer ibîî ar« tr#ri!,« io mak® *» hth 
from contimious colds in the throat and . 1 “e Pyramid* are a range of moun- 
nose, and for many years hav eorstant- ta!"3 but"'ccn J’ranc« and Spain.
1y had Calarvlw f wa« rev,mmended t>A, M«'«',°'13 are fertile gorges between 
try Clata,, hozoite. and find that by usHtg Ht‘™,,,Ul'^al“yas’ ,
the Inhaler „„ the first tone!, of a mid ,.T,B Ru'nl> l’a> ‘ament consisted en-
01 l.a iJripjH. | ..... aide t„ stay in it a ‘wf omwells stalactites.
few hours. | i,»ve been able té breathe . . Ilg" K'IR,a"d was placed under an 

v nose freely sin..,, usinerai- ,,,terd,ct ‘he Pope stopped all births, 
in fan "I am eompleteiy ««mages and deaths for a year, 

cured. (Signed) HI wood S. Lee. Syden- . b?.» peTO “ le K"ut Prononce pour le 
hum Out * jardinage—His father has severe gout

All dealer, sell t’atarrl.ozoiie. in Me. through gardening.
•We and *1.00 sizes. Refuse a substitute. .Ytto " * 1<!runken, vo,ce ,

l).‘ gustibus non disputandum —High 
winds and no mistake.

Ammonia is used as an epidemic.
I si light s is a whitish substance made 

front the bladders of surgeons.
The lino opposite the right angle in a 

right angled triangle ^ called the hip 
puopotauius.

Ulterty of conscience means doing 
wrong ami not worrying about it after- 

bi' spared in tlii.9 ( ward.
P11*1' , . | The German Emperor is called the

Yarmouth is a quaint old town con- i Geysir. 
taining many streets like Kitty Witefies i John Burns was one of the claimants 
row. They are all called rows and are to the throne of Scotland in the reign 
more picturesque than convenient. A j of Edward I. 
hundred and forty-weven of these narrow “Mute inglorious Milton” was an epf- - 
streets of a length of over seven miles taph used by a writer who was envious 
)n all are 1 o be found in tlie towg.— of Milton being Poet Orient.
Irom tin* Dundee Advertiser. ✓ Tennyson wrote a

“Grave’s Energy.”
Queen Elizabeth rode a white horse 

from Kenilworth through Coventry with 
nothing on and Raleigh offered her hi* 
cioak.

Ben Ton son i* one of tjie three high
est mountains in Scotland.

Comme tu te depcches -Come and fish.
L'un était dragon, l'autre mousque

taire—One was a dragon, the other a 
mosquito .

, / fl

WWl fil VÈÊ
éjM/ÆAbout 10 o’vjiA’k she heard t!ic door 

of Moi dau nt Koyce’s room open, and 
!.::e\v by his step that he had come in.

E f rang the bell, and she heard him 
tel! Mrs. Robson that lie expected a 
gentleman on business, and if an vou# 
else came she was to say that lie was 
not at home.

Half an hour

\

mmmi -'-SÜ8Rrooms, two hoi- 
r\...... . anil ii t;,s, i,i«iy
an; ” >n ;1

"i MVf just, e.n;’,.* from 1 lie continent.** 
•=h< xjilaiiied Mr,. Rolison. live land- 
• l,’.v- “My ii.’.n1 * Ihoxvne. with the. •#?.’ 

.J'N’j.'C, arid 1 am a widow, ’ a ml r!ie 
sighed.

“Ah, dear me, so y-mug. 'too».”- 
n”ir<■ 1 Mrs. Robs.un,’ svnmalhetivall

Mrs. Rrowne sig!;-d ;Vml vast 
eyes mournfully. w

"I think the r0">:< viM .Io." -she a.ii b 
alter discus-dug :ii-* -t’*rriis. •• 1 
The house is a quiet-one, that there 
Tib noisy lodge ns*;"

"Oh, dear. mV aid th» - landlady: 
‘certainly not. Mter.* js-a gcntlonian on 
the floor b,clo\v. -bill he is as quiet as 
can be; there n •• -r was a quiet r g mi- 
tleman.”

Twoas you can.

«•lapsed ar.J the door 
opened again, and Miss Mazurka heard 
an old man's4^-oice. cracked and shrill, 
greeting Moidaimt Rovee.

With a ilsisli of cxvitemeiit and "curi- 
ity Miss Mazurka drew; her.chair near

er to the hole she had made in the floor
ing by the cupboard, and strained her 
cars, though she had no invasion to do 
-o, for every word readied her as plain
ly a.s if si:» had been in the room be-

m“And I

Mâipk
y.

Siipji'i-ie

"Eork tin* d.onr,” s.ii<l Royce, ami old 
Craddock, with a grin, turned the key.

"W !iy have you 'conn* here?” demand 
cd Royce.

"Because it wasn’t safe for you to 
t " I nm glad in hear it.” said Mrs* come to me. Royce,” replied the old 

1‘roxvne. “And -whir .is his name':” man. "People arc getting curious. You
■'Royce. nri'aui. Mr. Mord aunt Royçe,” see you are such a noticeable man— 

said the landlady. he! ite! Resides 1 wanted to see you
"Royce? Nev*»r lv ini it before. I low- in your own let), my boy l < bill fort- 

ever. I am glad to hear that he is quiet, able, eli?” lie grinned, looking around; 
been use I couldn't •:• iuiv anv no-ide. Y-s. “quite the fine gentleman, books, and 
I'll engage Hie rouns." ' pictures, and -tatoos! Lor, wlio’d think

Then she paid a month’s-rent in ad t?,al 1 picked you out of the gutter 
va nee, and the maid and th«* boxes were u IieM .V')U were running about bare- 
brought Upstairs. footed in the mud and selling cigar

So it happened that when Mordamifc
Royce entered the house, after guuing *'XX 1,0 indeed?” said Royce, with a 
J« an*d consent to tlvir marriage laknm tm,vh of i»‘paticme in his voice. "But 
place in a forlniirkt. Mrs. Browne was never mind that. What do you want?” 
getting comfort,abiv settled îl httl<‘ tll,k :H»out busm *ss, my

It might I,„v<- l„., „ ourib.itv d“#,r bu>-! lb'! l'=: Quit- right, Rovee;
P«rt to wh.,t 1, r tvilow-lollg,.,. was ".'."'T’ ......... ',a> .V'V'.'"
like, «r son,,. „,h»r motive p-culiar to } luf b"3 8'* »
<h.. female hr,oust, 1,„- it I,I that j f'”'1'.", Ab’ you’re vlev«,
» Mordaunt Roy,,, ,yu„e ,lp ,.,,irs. “'J .V -’’" ,
Mrs. Brown,- softlv opened the door of U,‘11' w’’11, ’,a"* R,,.vro impatiently,
her room, and. Irani,,., over the halo-- “wl,at 13 ,l .vo" m« '» d« now?”
trade, watched him with pale face and "a,,t *ddriv» bi"> »,««<* |'"r-
glittering eyes titer into the net, my dear hov. I’ve

And H waa'cert...... a aingula, fact fiSSTa

rlf tA î“,"’ "t "rr V" 4rironer Theatre. J 1",„ t„ pledg.ng and I want you to
pres* linn. Royce. 1 ne old man s voice 
grew so hard and grating, so cruel and 
merciless, that Miss Mazurka, listening, 
shuddered and clenched lier teeth.

"I understand.” said Royce, after a 
moment. "But don't, be in too great a 
hurry. I have won large sums from him 
of late. I cannot always win. and 1 
cannot alwHvs force him to play, 
you want to kill tie* goose with the 
golden eggs?”

“Not till it’s got no more eggs to lay, 
my dear'boy.” - chuckled the old man. 
"But. I'm impatient, Rovee.’’ he whined.
“1 must have the Dewsbury estates.”

BY BRITISH SCHOOLBOYS.

mue.“I daresay,” assented

no won

through nix 
arrho/.on *:"

CHAPTER XXXV.
Of aM the lodgers that ever existed, 

Mrs. Browne, who had ta ken the apart- 
n.ents above Mordaunt Itoyee’s rooms in 
Mount street, was quietest and gave the 
«east trouble.

Narrow Stre.ts of Great Yarmouth.
Great Yarmoilth contains what is said

to be the! nalowest street in the world, 
known a.-, Kitty Witches row, and its 
greatest width is fifty-six inches. Its en
trance would seriously inconvenience a 
stout person trying to pa** through it. 
Twenty nine inches from wall to wall is 
all the room that

In fact, she wa.s •jioro like a mouse 
than a human !icing, Mrs. Robson, ihc 
landlady, devlarv-1, ami scarcely ventured 

. to ring a bell. If she weiiL out she al
ways waited at the ion of her landing 
to *ce that there .va* no one in ih» hall 
below, and always .voie the thick black 
vei« which completely «vbscured her feat
ures. No letter* ■«•vi,r .came fur her and ! 
no visitors called .on her.

Mrs. Robson,

Do

every acre of it. I . CHA1>ÏKR VXXX J.
J me, Royce. I’ll j “If 1 had my way,” said Emily, “I’d 

you. and I know you’ll bave the grandest wedding that could 
me.” * be managed. I don't believe in quiet

“Of course,” said Royce. “Honor .am- weddings. Why, if a girl can’t make 
oiig-r tlr.ovis !” , I fuss when she’s married, when is she to,

“What’s that>“ exclaimed old Crad- I T^should like to km>w?” 
deck. “What’s that 
Royce, my boy, I

“And you will get it without doubt.” 
J sai J Ruycc. •**!«!!;.. "" 1J • ••.»nii‘«t escape

bo was as vitrions as you need nut b<* afraid. Wliat
people of h«*i clac -, ‘ lic.l to fiiuî Id/ ?'7‘

«»u: sometiiing a Hun: her from the nuiil, 
cut failed igiiomiriousiy.

rhema'id-\yai a.-« quiet and dNcreei as zuvka heard hdn 
*i**r mistress, a ml presented a perfectly 
qry well wj<ic!tu.yj d-icfl nothing vvltiUevc;" . >,.,w 

/•5<i .Mrs. Robson’s pumping. I lei’s‘mis^ 
was n widow and ri« h. and wa* fond of 
trax cl.iiig. 'That v;* .ail the maid c.,u!« 
or would siry. and th* lamlla-lv couid 
g'*i u.itilifig it*ut • iv.t tu* a -r.

V s. Brown**'j

a

Joan and she were sitting at work to- 
a.-hamed of you.” I gether in the parlor ut Vernon Crescent, 

1 beg your pardon !” said Royce, a litter of feminine millinery strewing 
laughing. I meant honor amongst gen- the room and filling up the chairs. ° 
tic men ! (JoimI night!” I It wanted a week, only to the date

Mi.-s Mazurka heard the old man [ fixed foi; .loan’s wedding, and she and 
croak good night in response, and the Emily AVfyre busy at the trousseau.
<flW open and shut, axiid then all was Juan had stipulated that she would 

..., .-ilence. ^ be married in the quietest fashion, and
i is^nmaix ^ But it ill she sat motionless and lia-J Mordaunt Royce, though assuming a re- 

y«» | tencil ; ami presently she heard Mor- luctance, liad acquiesced with inward 
ou gam daunt Royce pacing up and down. I satisfaction.

Ai.er a while his quick, nervous step 
givw silent, aud a great longing to 
what he was about seized her. °

poem calledTh-tv was « moments silence, as if | 
: ohl ('ruddock hesitated : then Miss Ma

th ic res?

Shi/ohls Cum
quickly «tons coniihs, cures colds, heals 
the throat and baits. ... 23 cents.

QUITS SOCIETY, HER ROMANCE 
SHATTERED.

"About î in* won. my 
a rich iimui ! . AVIiat: \ >u must 

■ h;:ve yini done w 
Royce fl'iihed 

1 i laughed.
1 I "Aliven ii to T !i.«

i: *. X
a m-mvnt. tln*n ho

• ^--I’ietv. What fin-s i: lU'.tev to
-.V,» «xa.-Ü.V »v^r 1 what ! liii-.v .il...... wit!, i'’.’ ”

•"'*, Mw-hmi! • lt«>w. j v„„V lS.. r. v.
i'-'t '«••.vine j -WHI. W.-I!.’’. mnu.-r-.l : lie l.ld mao.

-•-•i.<’.ith..a«<l <n«a 1, • ;,r:4 | .I.-pr.-CM.iîS;ïl... ”1 will.
W °i;;„ ..... ... , , Xlr. } b»nr... «-«««ing H.j SI,» took a 1,,-aUawl and carefully.

,^"^3^—.*. . . . .
””'t 1,1 1,11 1 11 h-'” dl"u”j I»’”' t’li'l V'l'i «>■'■ iIii’j>lliiK »rt«T j for her to look thro ugh.

one of those art reis vv eneij. Now, my !
*vi*:g of b r v. j boy,, tliai’s foolishness; Tb-v'll bl-ail*

Bvovvrie .«»• ■; *.| . i* ting-room, you to ' de.-., h ! Tiiey’U take all the \
* ‘*1 * "■' opened a m«*iicy you lia.'.” wevk •'! s«> bard for, j

' ,'iy - !•* iireo'.i’’.-. and h,«xe rheali’d so e] o »»r!v -“
' *(,:s from .»* « ag. 1 p 11 usli ! ” h's-'-d Rove.*, a-ngTily. "Walls

(To be Continued.)
THE FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFE

The fourteen mistakes of i«t'e Judg; 
Rentoul told the Bartholomew Club are;

To attempt to set up our own stan
dard of right and wrong and expect 
everybody to conform to it.

To try to measure ;he enjoyment of 
others by our own. .

To expect uniformity of opinion in tbi4 
world.

To look for judgment and experience 
in youth.

To endeavor to mould,all dispositions 
alike.

A Lighthouse 
Keeper’s Story.

I ’P'-llarge enough
'

Kneeling down, she applied her eye 
to the hole and saw Rowe standing be
fore the fire. He stood for

'■ hi the first
From the light hoi w at Bolster Gove 

a moment H<^ad, Bonne Bay, Nexvfoiiriiliand, Mrs. 
if ab.iorbe<l by deep thought, \\\ Young send* an experience of Zam-

' then !•» drew from hi* pocket a folded l, . , , , , , , ■ .l-ap-T. ami »p,i.'o,,, Huk, whH-h »l«.,„ld vrrtam,., „v: a. » true
| rent I and ponder over it. -A beacon light, guiding all .sufferers trum
j Mix Mazurka’s heart beat fast with s^11 dis«*ai»c ; > a safe harl*>r of refuge, 
j A'.xvilenient and euriosity, but she was Mrs. Young sa.j s; "| suffered with

", ! {ZJvVUW}7J°a f0iuP,,er? WOIid !,he «<*zema for *cve„ year,, and to mv great 
papci. It looked to her like a legal do- _ , . ' ®

,, j « iimv.it .and as slit* kucll at th<- spy- drllt’'lu Za,M 1,uk ll«’« vurt-a ....
n .1 <>a.M.„-k I ni-,, l.oio she -rir.l to detvrmine wliat it. wm. d's«!a*« slai;u'd1,,,1l b“'-»1- ««d *l>r<ad

„ ■ , "lb" d’1 1 ' .’s no on.- Suddenly Row folded the document .‘‘‘V1.1 ,l <’ït*'lld,’d «ver my Wek. Tim
1 pl !* ’"”8 a «voiiwn loves I ................ :• n.l -a • out. vou I and thrust it back in his breast pocket llcaillg aud but tung- especially when the

......'<*«" a;.'v'i|.’r it is .......................................... I I, toy hov: Civ- in- tin actress ; and looked up all ttncousciouslv to the *«*«<*1 I>nrU were wnm,-w:,» terrible,
b, , ■ !"* Maz;“- ......... .. !" * ; veiling, front which the uBHten ttpv wa, end " le" lI,,! ,,rul,t,0“ »’«•> «vratehed

V„ "■solutelv to solve . <|f|| -.vha, - : watching him. 01 ,,,bb,,d> H turned 10 !».t sores, and
who hsd Hell frmi’l irlt’1” t V-qI-“irl I '* a«v of v ,„•! VilliarsV ' ! ”l’.«.r old < raddork!” he muttered. 1’“"’ 1 «*•“« l« » doetot.

who D,,h "Id ' rs.l,lock threw up his. hands. "Hive up Ida. Trevelyan! he might aa ,uid va,'",l"i1 Pr^.’r,plio,,s, but
Mis. Mazur' -, "was ■in'ln ' l '? ' ' ”Sr>iari Villiars? Row -, mv hov. he’s 1 "’ell advise me to give up Lord Arrow- ”V”‘‘d| 0 #r'‘t 110 .l>t'1"'111' >0 ,ried
it,Six:.-..;;::;™»:;. ; , * û&.'aS’ÆiRanS4ri«>«. -m.™,» ,.

.......... ... !X 'VZISYS.ÏTS nTaUK «Ti™ ’*•*•* -y A »”• . .....................,,,............ JX~sn ctV*SK *«
turned tu lutte, sue!, lute as -ot-lv -, w.l- ,!>-’».?nd« and thousands:” ! Now. \l,ss Mazurka was by no means =. ' ' y P''"’ *,«?,.,£“* ,7"?*^ ’,u,!d 'PPleton j makes the „,aii.-,Krom tl,.* L,niton Even
man deserted f-r , rival f,. it’ r,'„. .1, . ” Ai. : ” muttered lime, moudilv. ' « •’•«’ver wonutn. If Emily had heard the seven year, m a long it..... to suffer, Meter eldest slaughter <>f the seer»-: ing Standard.
m,n who lm. sibh," her ' "" •** .«'l''"«d-ri.-tr 'the money that ! ..................... hetween Hove, and old a«d 1 lrn.1 e»t tamd the 11,ought that , ««ry of the navy, to retire from so-i —

ted she hud sn'm-thiu.. mor. tl, 1, I "Ught t.1 ha-.- been ours if that foolish V tadiloek she would have jumped to the 1 nevt"< would la- eu red when 1 saw a re- ‘ ,e'> inournmg ^ ears ago in That, to pro^t her '* drl. < »ri„.l,v. ' hadn’t gone ,„a .......... l-roblem in instant; P«rt in ’The Tam, y Herald’ telling how ‘ a >' "•?« « nybb-1 _
11 .................... • but Miss Mazurka was for a time only !,eno|ic,al Zam-Buk was 11, eaves ,km “ia,t- 1 iel lde-|»retiely in love. . (Youths Companion.)

,,,- .................... bewildered and nuzzled. disease. | thnMghf there would lie no a,ld ,vcr« mformally engaged, although i Greatly to the pride and pleasure of
...i,| Rove, wiV ' „ "la,Li, i That t ’Vaddoe'k and Rovee had plan- harm in giving tl,» halm a fair trial. a„d «•> "''"•«ntv’vmeut waa n.ade. owing U> hi3 father, Lord Kosehery’e second son,

, .. -she’s drown... l a ui ihere’s „ ’ «»'«  .......... >111,1,,, ,|,e Va, bought some. th ', r ex t re, ,e vont h. \\ he,, they were No,1 Primrose, was recently elected to
lioprl-ssu-s hit - 1 It' i: -H-siibd «never fout. ! tin* 'will ! i,,l’l'd* »f«l that selieme had evident- "" v1” ir,il‘ ll‘” l,M* ”f the very first , ,‘‘A *’ ,’,jl|11‘,UllJl> “ >oar aSO,' it I arl lament for a division in Cambridge-
1 l<bT ’ ?""• « 1,1 "" "’"'’ lv failed in .................... . of the supposed I** 1 *»w Zem-Buk wa, going .o',to me dc>eloped, that the young noble wass shire. During the contest, however. Ve-

hra »ifl Vt i'7a,LX;l,.r<,w.1 ,11 <v it ’ -„ death of .loan Or „,l,v: " good. 1 persevered with e",d tl, IT'"" <l«»ek tuhert-uloskl. Hte ferenee whs constantly made to Lord
and ^raidd dL;’ ,èr’l^’,rrZ' «roî,?' ’ lC U is sJiT ,V ! k»-« that Joan Or,,,shy was no Provient it ......kc, ........... ,!o„ditio„ deM,'h *«

repay him fo, his eo.lfideL while 2 would hav turned up. Ther- was' old i tbl,n blf TWIyan, but did Mor- wonderful.xll .*..,ed the irri- PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS. tC the e-,,«dida!eP wls'ask V"" , „
Mordamtt"Rovee',pu" f°r,"'r ,OV,T’ s'vi*,g'fi!'u’ he'had », feTwm ““oî ‘ ^ «‘^d pomle.ed in deep ,bstr«*- began to dry^p and dDappear ’insCrU T, ,ll<*,r"pwHU" Mwfz.iW’> tbi* •¥'•» the pari of hièVhèr did"

b- ... .......--.....1fr-W.y.7$A?-"■' *■ ;r;„X!:£asaass,tt ltxmsï'-Sr.::;s- «S5?LS2rarr-£SK1 V dl,*r*’ I to * s"uni'iif,v‘",'f t ,’tlV* ;"'^d 1 Ida Trevelyan was Joan Ormsbv, and worked » complete cure in mv ease ” ! adaPlal'nn* 11 *»< rnlled bv the author, one’s father does hit one it is generally
tu s iipjclity «.t tha.L gu 1 going off and f,ian Ormsliv ri* the hpir^w nf tL Aw Not onlv for fvz«*m i i » ,t i ^,v#?n best-natlived critics went axvay below tnc licit. ’ covered from the illness through which j drowmng. N’*r«*lf - -” ; ,,,w|ip|u ‘,,v the wil| wh‘ic^ abscesses, varicose vein,' L,\ |.? di’,f*t’ 1 ''«"«paper representative

m,rs«d l»m. still persuaded , I ha, w all past and done wit: ” diimt Rovrn h„,j Sttid vou|d Jot be ed wounds, cuts, cold' sor.e'"ehaptrat I !”r,;',.d aj other and said: «If that

'iL h J î"f, v J'rid' , *«>'•••• impatiently. ; but which Miss Mazurka now places, piles, ringworm, children’s ert.p- J“»’b’”-!,ad l»’*’" |ire*!nl,sl on th« other>np had left nun th*re almost with- « ou Know that a* w»!i as I Jo or v<»*i „ , . > . . . .. ,.- „„„ > . , 1* side of t!»•» water it would hax'e
,.ut » word, telling him nothing of he, wouldn’t have sold th.,-. picture of 'the »fur „U SSIddwk Wt*”" "* /dm H^l" win to Tiurfi"'" hias''1' V 'b«r'’ a lot of foreign
intentions or her destination, ami she j rmuitess, Joan Ormsbv s grandmother. foall ürm9ilv w..s ;„„«.*•* it,nr»r»n^ eouaW All ‘ « d " n" vmitor* dihspul 1 wonder (hat it wasn’t.”
had made . vqw that she would never I to Lord Dewsbury."- S : J™ ktionsl io to t 1 iLr? nf ^ K bo, or 1,^7^. ^ « wonder.” was th- oth-
re«t until she had balked Mordaunt 1 “Eh?” staiiuv*i»d the old man. “Oh. . >-owfield and of the*existence of ti»* win (>> Toronto for ori i»lf 1,1 erV response. "I would like to have Iiihs-
Pavée and r.g.ined Stuart VRH.rs’ yes, , did ,e„ if to him. Ue bothered me V— »d

M
*'caving

**U|vh :t.d, ill 
aud. l.iking son:» 
ni a ! i v rem-n . il
th>* floor boarding, leaving notiiing !»»»- l A '.-mile of 11 ininoh !i* i » '!is- Ma-
twecu her and th-* room beneath but but | zn»k:t*« fait* is «.In* )i>ren«*d.
tlr* thin siil»**! a in • of eeilffig. j "’I bat’s line in jU * as», Mr. Mor

1 tax ing down !••.,>.!. Mrs. Browne, oth- Jauni1 Rovee ! " -he miir-nure l. as sin
eiwi.sf* Miss Mazurka, made herself a j lenur forward ••.ig«'rlv. 
eup of- tea and quietly sat. herself down 
to listen.

Not to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look fur perfection in our own ac

tions.
To worry ourselves ind others about 

xvhat cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate if we can all that 

needs alleviation.
Not to make allowances for thç weak- 

nesses of others.
I To consider anything impossible that 

we cannot ourselves perform.
To believe only what our finite minds 

, grasp.
To live as if thc-moment, the time, the 

Id live

IPaSSlES ‘
v

Tile

.

^ \ **C-

)

j lay were *o important that it
! forever.

THE RETORT.üiv!, .loan < h m«l>v.
She had l.'.irncd to love Si uari \ j|. tied herself.”

"W hat i- theliar- with a !■>>.» which only a 
can feel.

1wottia n

•5he knew that !î,*r love
but H s

the budget,

1
She had left him at Monte f’arlo. re

Shiloh’s Cum
qalcltly stop^coiiba, cures colds.
(he throat and lunds. « • » 25

heal»

“lhe best of plan* mjs.wvry,” remark 
ed the Wise Guy. "Yes, the best of 
friends get married,« added the Simple
M"8’ ! «! i.» Î3L.J
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